
  

  

  

The Wedding of 
ano Nicholas 

-~ 

LS) 
        

will be 

Cupid's inau- 

guration day 

at the White House. 

On that day Presi. 

dent Roosevelt's in 

teresting daughter, 

Miss Alice, will be. 

come the 

Representative 

Nicholas Longworth 

of Ohlo, and the 

president and the 

mistress of the executive mansion have 

bidden their guests to the much i 
pated ceremony in the follos 

1s 
ivi 

EB. 17 

BISHOP HENRY Y. 

SBATTERLEE, 

The President and 

request 
at the marriage of t/ 

he pleasure 0 

of state, and both part 
\ 
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NICHOLAS LONGWORTH 

monlial ft have 

tives 

tend 

Fress, 

the executive mansion 

The “oficial list™ 

fore, to the members of the cabinet, the 

supreme court and the diplomatic 

corps. The latter, with the representa 

tives of the army and navy who will 

be present, will contribute the bril 

ancy of their gold lace and uniforms 

toward the impressiveness of the spec 

tacle in the famous east room at the 

time of the marriage 

Although the adjuncts of the cere 

mony will make it a somewhat elab- 
orate function, the wedding service It. 

self will be a comparatively simple af- 

fair. Miss Roosevelt will have no 
bridesmaids. She had so many friends 
to choose from that the problem of se 
lecting attendants was a difficult one, 

and she cut the Gordian knot by decid 
ng to have no bridesmaids at all. Bhe 

will enter on the arm of her father, and 
the marriage service will then proceed 

in accordance with the ritual of the 
Episcopul church. The officiating cler 

gyman will be the bishop of Washing 
ton, the Right Rey, Henry Y. Satterlee, 

an old friend of the family. He will 

be assisted by the Rev, Dr. Roland 
Cotton Bmith, rector of Ht. John's 

church, where Miss Roosevelt and her 
mother attend. There will be musle 

by the vested cholr of St. John's and 
flso by the famous Marine band. Mr, 

Longworth will have a best man, and 
there will be eight ushers, 
The wedding dress—the gown 

contr 

It was origh 

invitations to all me bet 

but this It was found =» 1 Hl 

to overflowing 

was restricted, there 

_—rre—e—eeeTA 

(= 

sex. 

cludes 

wan a « 

  

Miss Roosevelt 

Longworth. w.c. wp— — uy SY     
  

which the bride will mdréh to the Bar 

—i8 a detail of the nuptials not without 

interest to several millions of the falr 

Miss toosevelt's trousseau In- 

many beautiful costumes, but 

the richest of all is that which she will 

wear when she takes the marital vows, 

It is not remarkable for its elaborate 

character, but rather for tasteful 

feity, and in it the bride 

will appear with a and pletur- 

esque setting more to her 
ostume of greater pretentious- 

its 

ness and simpl 
quaint 

becoming 

ness he gown ig a shimmering robe 

trimmed 

lace, Inherit 

own 

brocade 

who 

» days 

was 

    
MISS ALICE ROOSEVELT. 

tle Is sald to have received a present 

of $30. The statement is made that if 
the threads of the gown were elongated 

id fro New York to 

ove ther 

they w wireted 

: 

vill be a wedding 

ifter congress ad 

irons, and on thelr return the couple 

w live n Washington except be 

tween sessions of congress, when thelr 

residence will be the old Longworth 

home In Cincinnati 

It was in February twenty-two years 

ago that Miss Roosevelt was born It 

that month that her 

to the American public when she 

christened the Emperor William's 

yacht Meteor. It is in that mouth 

that she will be married, and the event 

comes pretty near being on the fest! 

val day ‘of good old St. Valentine, Mr 

was In she made 

how 

toon, 

THE LONGWONRTH SMILE. 

BELLEFONTE, PA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 19086. 

Longworth is fourteen years the senlor 

of his future bride Despite the fact 

that he had passed the age of extreme 

to romantic sentiment, 

a most ardent wooer, and those 

that he 

will be a devoted It is be 

lHeved that the daughter 

turned down titled foreigners In order 

to accept her untitled American ad 

mirer. At a dinner in Philadelphia 

the prospective bridegroom gallantly 

sald: 

“ a lucky 

I realize that 1 stand 

reflected glory, but when the rays 

from the sun, then indeed 1 am 

And I think.” be added, glancing 

another apartment where Miss 

dis 

the sun shining 

trees In the other 

gusceptibility 

he was 

wise in such matters predict 

husband 

president's 

man, and I know It. 

here shining in 

am 

come 

glad 

into 

Roosevelt's smiling face could be 

think 1 

palm 

cerned, “1 

behind the 

room." 

Nee 

FOR GOVERNMENT CONTROL 

Senator Dryden and His Proposed Ine 

surnnce Legislation. 

ussion over the of juestion 
hina! 
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THE SUREST CURE 
Milousness, Liver Complaint, Ine 
gestion, Constipation, Sek Mead. 

sche Nausea, ines, Malaria 
Heartburn Fistulency Jaundice, etc 

SCHENCK'S 

MANDRAKE PILLS 
Over eat ean’ use has proved 

"Liven the Liver.” 
tr merit, 

with Schenck 's Mandrake Pills and 
be well 

Purely Vegetable, 
Absolutely Harealess 

Por sale everywhere, 
28 conta & box of iy mall, 

Br. J. I, Schenck & Son, Phila, Pa. 

  

KING FREDERICK VIII 

The Democratie Prince Who Has Bes 

come Ruler of Denmark, 

The new Denmark, King 

known 

monarch of 

Frederick VI11l, Is 

admirer of the United 

reader of 

prince 

ns a great 

States, Is a close 

American books and as crown 

entertained Americans 

The late King 

loved by his 

often 

traveling in his country 

Christian 1X. 

people and throughout 

Europe The announcement of his 

death and of the accession of the Crown 

Prince Frederick to the throne formed 

a striking Some 50,000 persons 

wer embled in front of the palace 

it Copenhagen when the premier, M 

Christensen on the balcony 

and thr ited the words 

“Ki IX. is dead! 

live King Frederick VIIL!" 

id been tolling and minute 

g. but with the proclama- 

new ruler hurrahs broke from 

bied thousands, and a royal 
thundered from the 

was much 

was esteemed 

soene 

appears d 

ce sho 

Christian Long 

city's 
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wr own right he has been 

the tallest nod weer Of 
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A DEMOCRATIC 

Mady Warwick 

Socialist 

Who Helped Fleet a 

tee Parliament 

  

      
THE COUNTESS OF WARWICK 

for 

them on publi 
PRINS 

didates pariiament to appear with 

platforms during cam 
KAR JN DY Ther Shes 

etice and sometimes addressing meet 

ings themselves, Ladies of high degree 

he=L not hesitated to appear in publi 
in this fashion, but an unusual number 

of women, several of them of American 

birth. have been prominent in the cam 

palgn In progress recently, and the 
strange spectacle has been presented 

of one of the best known peeresses in 

Great Britain taking a hand in the elec 
tion of a labor member of parliament 

and addressing dock workers as “com 

rades and friends” This woman Is 
Lady Warwick, known as “the demo 
emtic countess.” She is a Socialist and 
thinks nothing of climbing Into a dirty 

potato cart In a dainty Parisian cos 
tome and making a harangue for the 

election of a brother Socialist to the 

house of commons. In 1881 she married 

Lord Brooke, who became Earl of 
Warwick on the death of his father In 
1800. As Lady Brooke she formed one 
of the famous eard party at Tranby 
Croft which resulted In the bacearat 

trinl at which King BEdward, then 

Prince of Wales, figured as a witness 

Li FIR ITN 

| Bhe was considered a grat beauty asa | 
young woman and Is still graceful and | 
handsome, though she has a son old | 
enough to be winning fame as A wat | 

gayetiés In younger days, but soon 

grew weary of frivolities, has long de- 

voted herself to all kinds of good works 

and for several 

member of the 

She 

Social Democratic fed- 

has now converted the 

ick to Boclallstic views, 

cellent talker, and her ef 

uch with the recent 

to the house of commons of a 

Bociallst named Thorne 

eration 

Ear] of Warw 

She Is an ex 

forts had m 

election 

| 
to do 

The Bird Catcher. 

The player who takes the direction of 

the game is the catcher. Every othe” 

player selects some bird for imitat] 
when called upon by the bird catcher, 

who stands In the center of the seated 
ring of players and relates a story re 

ferring to each bird As the name of 

each bird is mentioned the one who has 

chosen It makes a sound simllar to that 

made by the bird, and each player must 

have his hands placed on his knees, If 

the bird catcher refers to the owl, every 

behind him and 

another bird Is 
Ns. 

ANOS Are 

is hands 
‘ 1 there until 

placed 

ie | If 

te 

HE EO A 

years past has been a ! 

Editorial, 

Sponta 

Little ex 

bringing about 

tion are oft: 

Hers 

Lied 

ing 

compl 

gor 

Mix 

potans: 

saucer or si 

tie 

oranges 

sulphuris 

Ammonia 

disinfectant for use in « 

or diphtheris 

germs in tw 

Mrinents 

colored nor will ar olored ipor will a 

'3 Az az vapor is sa 

Local News. 

neous Combustlon, 

Lif of 

combus- 

lite star 

i aor 

irticle of dane 

Way 

1¥ be 

ilorate of 

in a strong 

add a lit 

beautiful 

and 

a loud cracking 

ine 

id to be the best 

ascs of cholera 

It will free a room from 
Hores 
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1900 
Resolution : 

For HEALTH, 

WEALTH and 

PROSPERITY 

SECHLER & CO., Pure Food Store. 
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Drevpweentt 
&   

ed upon ; 

shoe 

house ; 

HOW ABOUT IT? 
Will b} i 

a parr ol 

i let 

promptly and politely wait 

you get the best style your 

price will purchase ? 

If you get the utmost com- 

fort that can be put intoa 

and have the guaran- 

tee of a straight-out shoe 

have 

plaint, no matter how slight, 

promptly satisfied, and to 
know that you get a dollar's 

worth for every dollar you 

pay ¢ 

to 

HOW ABOUT IT? 

A. C. MINGLE 
THE SHOE MAN, 

he ci—— 

Shoes, : 5 

rightly fitted and 

1s nt you in 

J are 

any com 

   


